
2021 Marblehead Fleet Report 

Following a year where not a single member of the Marblehead IOD Fleet launched their boat, the 2021 

season featured nine teams competing in a full – twenty-nine race – program.  The Fleet focus in 2021 

was “reconnecting.” Fleet social activities included a pre-season cookout, a season opening party, the 

traditional Race Week cookout, and a Labor Day regatta celebration.  Fleet spirit was strong, every one 

of the ten teams competing exceeded the fifty precent threshold required to represent the Fleet in 

interfleet competitions – this is the first time in at least thirty years that every boat that launched has 

sailed more than half the races. 

Racing in Marblehead followed our time-tested program. Saturdays, from June through Labor Day, we 

look forward to sailing two long races in the open Atlantic waters off Marblehead Neck. In late July we 

sail our annual four-day Marblehead Race Week.  In early August, nearly every member of the fleet 

enters the Corinthian Classic – a two-day pursuit race event that attracts classic yachts from all over 

New England. Our Championship season concludes with a two-day regatta over Labor Day weekend (our 

Wales Trophy is awarded to the winner). Our local fleet rules and practices are designed to encourage 

and reward participation.  As a result, in Marblehead, once a boat is launched – not all of the boats are 

ready to go on the first day of the season – it is rare for it to miss a race. 

As they have for many years, Marblehead’s Team JAVELIN, with co-helmsmen Bill Widnall and Charlie 

Richter, remained our benchmark -- they took most of the top prizes throughout the summer, and easily 

claimed the Rowen Bowl, Marblehead’s perpetual championship trophy.  Rachel and Ian Morrison 

showed terrific speed and sound tactics to take second place overall in their beautifully maintained 

Tango.   Greg Mancusi-Ungaro and his team VIKING got an uncharacteristic late start, but were able to 

climb out of a deep hole and, in the final race of a summer, secure the final spot on the podium.  

Newcomer Carolyn Corbet brought a seasoned group of Northeastern University Sailing team members 

and alumni to the Marblehead Fleet.  Sailing Mancusi-Ungaro’s second boat ELEKTRA, Corbet showed us 

just how quickly a team could come up to speed.  And by no means were the other boats in the fleet out 

of the running – all of the boats in the fleet were competitive, just not consistent, and all save one 

earned at least one podium finish during the summer.  

In September, Marc Migliazzo was able to represent Marblehead at the 2021 IOD World Championship.  

Although team VAGABOND didn’t win any of the races during the championship, Marc assured our Fleet 

that they had won several of the parties.  In all seriousness, Marc had nothing but good things to say 

about the event and the hard work accomplished by so many Bermuda volunteers. Thank you, Bermuda.  

In summary, after a year of idleness, our return to racing has gone more smoothly than we ever could 

have hoped, and our fleet spirit is high. We complete twenty-nine races, and hosted over fifty fleet 

members and guests at our annual end-of-season cookout, our highest attendance in recent memory.  

We hope to have eleven and possibly twelve boats racing in 2022. Finally, if asked by Fishers Island, we 

have multiple teams ready to support the 2022 IOD World Championship through the loan of our boats. 

PostScript:  During the first night of an intense October nor’easter, a night that featured 70knot gusts 

driving the seas directly down Marblehead Harbor, Christopher Hardy’s IOD #4 (known to many of you 

as Taiga) escaped from her mooring and was driven onto the menacing rocks in the southeast corner of 

Marblehead Harbor.  She had no chance. Her port side was rent open from the chainplates to the 

middle of the cockpit, her rig was broken in two places, and her boom was also cracked in two.  After 

the storm, with the seas calm, she was broken up for scrap. A total loss.  


